The purpose of this study is to determine the level of financial literacy and the impact of financial literacy on decisions on access and use of financial services for 'Laku Pandai' customers. The primary data used is from 'Laku Pandai' customers in Semarang City, Central Java Province. Data analysis using logit regression, with the scale of interval data on financial literacy is the interval. Whereas, the scale of the data on financial inclusion is nominal. The results of the study indicate that financial literacy will increase the probability of 1 time in using banking access and services. This is because banking information has been conveyed to 'Laku Pandai' customers. Thus, supply side or financial inclusion is not solely caused by financial literacy, but rather by information provided by banks to 'Laku Pandai' customers.
Introduction
Financial inclusion can be defined as access and use of banking services. Increasing financial literacy can improve financial inclusion. The better financial literacy that is owned, the more it will increase financial inclusion, which in turn will increase micro and macro economic growth.
There are differences in the results of research in developing and developed countries. In developing countries [1] conducted research in 32 provinces in India and found that the average inclusion index value was 0.221 on a scale of 1. Jukan and Softic (2016) found that in developing countries Asia, Africa, the Balkans and Latin America, still have low financial inclusion [2] .
In contrast, in developed countries, where financial inclusion is unlimited and the existence of equality of access, at the macro-economic level, will spur economic growth, reduce income inequality and poverty levels [3] [4] and at the level micro-economics, it increases the level of income and household consumption [5] .
To achieve macro and micro economic growth is not enough to do with financial inclusion, from the supply side. However, it is also necessary to develop financial literacy UICRIC 2018 formation awareness, from the demand side. Karakurum-Ozdemir et al. conducted research in Mexico, Lebanon, Uruguay, Colombia and Turkey and explained the low level of financial literacy and inclusion, so that per capita income did not experience significant growth [6] .
Indonesia as a developing country has implemented a strategy to increase financial literacy and inclusion. This is done in the hope that there will be a positive impact on the macro and micro economy. From the supply side, the Financial Services Authority (OJK) issued the Laku Pandai program (Officeless Financial Services in the Framework of Inclusive Finance) [7] . This program aims to provide banking services or other financial services through cooperation with other parties (bank agents), and is supported by the use of information technology facilities in its services. From the demand side, OJK has also carried out financial literacy since primary, secondary and high education, both through the distribution of pocket books and training for teachers. 
Theoretical Review

Financial behavior
Individual financial behavior is important but difficult to understand, determined and measured. Behavior is a demonstration of activity, which is possible to watch and be observed by others as well, so it is easy to measure. Tyson (2010) argues that getting financial information and knowing the right financial activities is not enough to bring about financial changes, there is a need to change bad financial habits to be good [8] .
Financial behavior is about how people deal with money, or in other words, financial behavior is part of the application of financial literacy that is believed to contribute positively to people's financial well-being. Gradually, conscious behavior shows in decision making, comparing opportunity costs, looking for alternatives to waste minimization.
Financial behavior can be divided into two; consumption and financing. The first is related to how money is used in consumption expenditure and the second is related to how money is used as investment and savings.
Financial literacy
Financial literacy in Indonesia starts from education in school until someone has not used money in daily life. Research on the importance of school literacy such as Jhonson and Margaret describes financial education as having a very important role for students to have the ability to understand, assess, and act in their financial interests [9] . Strengthened by the research of Lutfi and Iramani [10] and Ariadi et al. [11] which states that financial management education significantly influences financial literacy.
Moreover, financial education is also important because students' financial decisions play an important role in their financial condition during their studies and even affect their lives after graduating [12] . Financial difficulties, for example due to debt, can make students change their career plans, because when pressed for financial needs, they will override idealism to get a job quickly and for higher pay. In addition, workers who do not have adequate financial literacy tend to spend more of their productive work hours to deal with their personal financial problems [13] . However, with armed financial literacy, they can better organize their lives in the future; and can prosper themselves, their families and the environment around them.
Financial literacy is related to one's competence to manage finances. Financial literacy is defined as the knowledge and understanding of the concepts of finance, ability, motivation and trust in applying some knowledge and orderly understanding in making effective decisions within the scope of financial contexts to improve the financial wellbeing of individuals and individuals and enable them to participate in economic life.
Financial inclusion
Inclusive financial policy from Bank Indonesia and OJK is a form of financial service deepening aimed at people who are socio-economically limited by access. So that the community can use formal financial products and services such as keeping money, saving, loans and insurance.
The goal of the financial inclusion program is the availability of financial services for all segments of society, with special attention to the poor, productive poor people, migrant workers, and residents in remote areas. 
Research Methods
The approach of this research is quantitative with the type of descriptive research to answer the first research objective and explanatory research objectives to answer the second research objective. The Median has a value that is relatively the same as the mean, which means there is no extreme frequency value from the data. Based on financial inclusion data in the table 2, it can be seen that more than 70% of Laku Pandai customers have access to the financial sector and utilize financial services from banks and other financial institutions. 
Result and Discussion
Financial Inclusion
Hypothesis testing
1-P (xi) is the opportunity or probability of accessing financial services while the opposite of P (xi) as an opportunity not to access financial services. Therefore, ln [P (xi) / 1-P (xi)] is simply a log of the comparison between opportunities to access financial 
Financial literacy and use of financial services
Discussion
This paper finds quite interesting results, financial literacy does not increase the probability of accessing and using "Laku Pandai" financial services. The use of access and financial services can be increased without relying on financial literacy.
This phenomenon can be interpreted that customers who are good at accessing or using financial services are not only motivated because of financial literacy. Customers who have good or bad financial literacy still access and use financial services.
This shows that from the supply side it has shown success. Various banking services have now entered into all community activities, including "Laku Pandai" customers.
Banking has an important position to improve access and financial services. The information provided (supply side) regarding access and service greatly influences the "Laku Pandai" customer's decision. Supply side has a large contribution because there are unlimited resources to build or increase the number of customers.
Conclusion
We found a number of research results, namely, first, most "Laku Pandai" customers have used banking institutions, and started leaving non-formal financial institutions. Our respondents are the majority of business actors who were previously targets of nonformal financial institutions to switch to utilizing formal financial institutions. Second, the use of access and financial services is apparently not influenced by financial literacy.
This shows that the demand side (literacy) can be formed by itself if the supply side has succeeded. Third, the low access to credit for "Laku Pandai" customers from formal banking due to limited collateral and bankable documentation.
